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(The completed claim form should be
returned to the lssuing office of the
companyWithin

7 days. The

company does

not admit liability by issuing this form

lssuing Office

CI,AIM FORM
(Burglary)

Poliry No.:
Claim No.:

Agency Code:

)

Name of lnsured:

Telephone No.:

l.

Address of premises where loss occurred (State whether

privale house, godown, sale-shop, flat hotel, etc.
outbuilding thereo0
N6arest Railway Station.

2.

lf the premises were forcibly entered:

at whal date and hour was the theft committed?
(b) how precistily was antrance effected ?
(a)

were not forcibly entered ?
(a) form what part of the premises was the property

3. lf the

pre mises

taken ?
(b) at what date and hour (if known ) was the

theft

?

lf

not known, when was the stolen Property last seen
prior to the theft ?
(c) ha€ the thief been identified ? lf not, what evidence

is there that a theft has been actually committed ?
ldl do vou susoect anv one ?

4.

(a) Were the premises inhabited at the time of the

theft ?

and at what hour were they
prior
to the Theft ?
last inhabited

(b) lf not, upon what date

(a) Have the police

Authorities been informed of the

theft ?
(b) lf so, on what day and at which Police Station and
the Diary No.?
(c) Has anv arrest been made ?
ls the claimant the sole owner of the property stolen or

damaged ?
7.

Motalcontents

of the

premises at the time of the Theft?

8.

(a) For what

sum is the contents of the premises insured

against Fire ?
(b) With what Company is the Fire lnsurance effected?

9.

Has the claimant ever before sustained loss by Fire or

by theft? lf so, brif particulars should be given.
10. Are there any other lnsurance against Theft upon the

sariL property?

:

'-=.r-r.r=:=
damaged articles
particulars given in the said lists. l^ive claim the sum of Rs
knowledge atl the property specified in the said list was contained in the promises at the limit of theft, and that no other person than
myselt/ourselves has/have any interest in the said property by bill of sale, or as owner, mortgagee trustee or otherwise, and that there
are no other insurance in respect of loss by theft effected on the said property by me/us or, so far as I am/we are aware, by any other

and l/We

person except*
undertake to refund the amount or amounts claimed

in the event or

any of the lost articles being recovered.

Date:

Signature of the claimant

*State particulars of other lnsurance.

(ln full)

A List of all stolen and Damaged property must be furnished in the space provided below.

A Burglary policy being a contract of INDEMNITY, all claims must be based upon the actual value
Burglary/ Housebreaking, Theft, Due allowance being made for depreciation and wear and tear
Full description of

erticles stolen or
property damaged

To whom the article
or PruPery r..,e'uueu

From whom purchased

Date

Address)

or received

Rs.

the article at the time of the

Deduction for
wear and tear

Cost

purchased

ol

Ps.

Rs.

Ps.

Amount Claimed
RS.

Ps.

P

